ROOFTOP
MENU
A Mexican to accompany with a good beer, a good drink or
cure a hangover, always serves a snack, those delicacies
that are served in canteens, from which we made a
selection of the famous and popular canteens in Mexico,
making them our style ... interpreting them in the hands of
proud chefs at heart.

SNACKS
La pasita
-There is a Poblano liquor of that name that is taken
straight and is accompanied with cheese-

Brioche toast with chipilo cheese and
chipotle sauce with raspberry.

La risa
-A pulquería in the center of CDMX-

Carnitas quesadilla in green sauce, with refried
black beans and fresh cheese.

Lo No.1
-The rst alcohol sales license in the CDMX-

Handmade tortilla tacos with roasted octopus
and two molcajete saucese.

El tigre
-From our brother hotel, from the rst bar founded in Playa del
Carmen and the favorite that Don Jacinto served-

Fried fish with potatoes and habanero, lemons and salt of courser.

Mérida
-A staple of Yucatecan food, its streets and cantinas-

Kibis with jocoque and chopped green sauce.

Taco placero
-From all the markets and all the Mexican tables-

Handmade torilla with pork rinds, avocado, fresh cheese,
chorizo and drunk sauce..

Veracrúz
-A coast with a lot of tradition and marimba-

Pescadillas (quesadilla stuffed with fish stew) with shrimp broth.

Ópera
-At the time of the Mexican Revolution, it was served around 1900-

Stuffed peppers with picadillo, these are breaded and onions with
lemon and vinegar, yes it stings, but a little.

Valientes
-A Oaxaca dish wherever you see it-

Tlayuda, tamales, mole, grasshoppers and string cheese.

Tapas
-Spanish heritage that predominates-

Potato croquettes with brava sauce and serrano ham.

DESSERTS
Churros
-The most classic and crunchy-

Capirotada
-There's always a little bread left in the cupboard-

Toasted bread in butter, brown sugar syrup
with nuts, rum ice cream.

$ 230 MXN PER ITEM

INFORMACIÓN / INFORMATION
El consumo de carnes crudas o poco cocidas, aves, mariscos, o huevos puede aumentar
el riesgo de enfermedades transmitidas por alimentos. Los precios incluyen IVA de 16%. Todos los
precios están en pesos mexicanos. Propina NO incluida. The consumption of raw or undercooked
eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness. All of our prices
are include of 16% tax. All prices are in mexican pesos. Tips are not included.

